
Walk the Footsteps of a Saint
Experience spiritual renewal and rejuvenation on the land 
where Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton, the first native-born 
American Saint lived and labored. Immerse yourself in  
“the Valley of Blessings,” as Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton 
referred to the beautiful and inspiring Saint Joseph’s Valley, 
where the Shrine is nestled in Emmitsburg, Maryland.

Inspiration around every turn…Pray at the final resting 
place of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton in the Basilica; view 
beautiful mosaics and artwork from Italy and stained glass 
from Germany; tour the historic homes of Mother Seton 
furnished with period décor, listen to the peaceful sound 
of a waterfall in the Seton Legacy Garden. This and so 
much more awaits you and your group. We offer:

•	The magnificent basilica for your masses and devotions—
your priest may concelebrate our scheduled masses  
or he may schedule a Mass for your group

•	Private guided tours of Mother Seton’s houses  
and historic grounds

•	Meeting rooms seating 15–100 people

•	On-site catering with extensive options for breakfast, 
snacks, and deli-style or buffet lunches

Contact our Retreat Coordinator at 301-447-6981  
or retreats@setonheritage.org to book your retreat or to  
receive more information.

The NaTioNal ShriNe of SaiNT elizabeTh aNN SeToN
339 South Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg, MD  21727

Tel: 301-447-6606 • Fax: 301-447-6061
www.setonheritage.org • www.facebook.com/elizabethannseton

Thank you and your fellow staff for 
making our staff retreat day special.  

The facilities were bright and 
professional. The hospitality and food 

were outstanding. The staff was courteous 
and always willing to assist us. Despite 

the ugly rain outside, our retreat was just 
what we were looking for—peaceful.

—Sue Swiss, Business Manager,  
St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church, Frederick, MD

Words are inadequate when it comes to  
the experience all of us had at Mother 

Seton’s Shrine. We are truly devoted to our  
Church and now the Shrine.

—Teresa McCue-Fleming,  
Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, Shrub Oak, NY
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Rooms Available 
Meeting rooms are available seven days a week from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and feature flexible seating to 
accommodate note-taking, discussion or presentation. 
Audio and visual equipment available upon request.

TheaTer reTreaT room 
•	Seats up to 100 participants – Theater style

•	Seats 60–88 participants – Classroom style  
60-inch round tables with 6–8 participants at each table

Guadalupe room
•	Seats up to 100 participants – Theatre style

•	Seats 60–72 – Classroom style 

SeToN room 
•	Seats up to 30 participants – Boardroom style

muSeum level reTreaT roomS
•	Seats 15–25 participants – Boardroom style,  

Classroom style 

breakouT roomS 
•	Small breakout rooms are available upon request. 

Rooms are able to accommodate up to 20 participants. 

refreShmeNT/diNiNG opTioNS 
Seton Heritage Ministries provides on-site catering  
for your retreat. In addition to meal options, hot 
beverage service and morning and afternoon assorted 
refreshments are available. Please contact us for  
a complete menu. 

eNhaNce Your viSiT – SeToN WaY Guided Tour
Guided tours of the historic homes on the grounds  
of the Seton Shrine are available every hour on the  
hour. If you would like to include a tour in your itinerary, 
please be sure to mention this to the coordinator. The 
Seton Shrine relies on the generosity of our benefactors 
and while we do not charge for the guided tours, we do 
ask for a suggested donation. 

plaN Your viSiT
Please print clearly. You may reproduce this form.

Coordinator Name

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email

Group Name & Type 
i.e., Parish, School, Diocese, Board Meeting, etc.

Number in Group

q Request Pilgrimage Packet

q Reserve a Room

q Tour of the Historic Grounds

q Reserve the Basilica for a Mass

1st and 2nd Choice of Date and Time

Thank you for your response. Please note this form is subject to approval  
of the Retreat Coordinator who will be in touch with you to confirm the 
date, itinerary, and specific details of your event. 

Contact our Retreat Coordinator at 301-447-6981 or  
retreats@setonheritage.org to book your retreat or to  
receive more information.

commeNTS


